Pollution and ecological risk assessment of nutrients associated with deposited sediments collected from roof and road surfaces.
Surface-deposited sediment in urban areas is an essential environmental medium for assessing nutrient contamination. The total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) pollution associated with surface-deposited sediments can be transported into urban water bodies by runoff and can cause eutrophication of those water bodies. By analyzing the samples collected on roof surfaces and road surfaces, this study provides a comparison of the differences in TN and TP pollution loading in sediments on these two different impervious surface materials. Also, an assessment of the ecological risk of nutrients in surface-deposited sediments with respect to grain size fraction was performed. The results indicate that the TN and TP pollution loading in both road-deposited sediments and roof-deposited sediments indicated an asymmetric "W" trend along with grain size fraction, and both road-deposited sediments and roof-deposited sediments had the highest TN and TP pollution contribution when the particle size is between 250 and 500 μm. TN in roof-deposited sediments has high ecological risk when the particle size is less than 250 μm. These findings help to provide guidance for the management of surface-deposited sediment pollution.